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Stephen Zawistowski, owner of Metal Designs, Inc., displays a metal MV22 Osprey as part of his Marine Corps vehicle collection during the Hidden
Talents craft fair at Marston Pavilion, recently. Proceeds collected by
Hidden Talents and the craft fairs go to the Officers’ Wives’ Club Scholarship
Fund.

Hidden Talents’craft fair
is ‘home-made’ success
LANCE CPL. JONATHAN G. WRIGHT
Marine Corps Base

There’s nothing quite like the rustic beauty in a craft fair to bring the
old town together: quilt blankets, oil
paintings of local landmarks, culinary
masterpieces from grandma’s Lincoln
stove and so on.
The highest technology one can
find is a Christmas light or two, but it’s
replaced by that homey, down-to-earth
atmosphere where folks find comfort
when attending a local craft fair.
Camp Lejeune recently held its biannual craft fair at Marston Pavilion,
hosted by the Hidden Talents craft
store, Nov. 21 and 22.
“We have everything from metal
art, crochet nets and wood carvings to
jewelry and gear trees,” said Amanda
Winn, craft fair coordinator with Hidden Talents. “The only real rule is
everything has to be handmade and
the vendors have to have some sort of
military affiliation.”
Many of the vendors orientated their
products toward service members, active and retired, and military families.
Any service member would be able
to find some sort of handmade product
in honor of their service or specific
rank.
“It started out as a hobby for me,”
said James McGee, military woodcraftsman, commenting on how he began his
vendor of various hand-cut wood products. “After retiring from the Marines,
I looked for something to do. When I
started, one out of every four pieces I
finished I kept. The other three went to
the fireplace.”
One notable vendor was attending
the fair for the first time. His both featured cut metal pieces with a military
theme.
“I made a five-foot metal (CH-53D

Sea Stallion) helicopter for a friend in
(II Marine Expeditionary Force), which
was the first Marine Corps aircraft
I made,” said Stephen Zawistowski,
owner of Metal Designs, Inc. “From
there, it got to where they wanted me
to make a gift for them to present to the
Commandant of the Marine Corps during II MEF’s Birthday Ball. I took the
design from one of my father’s Marine
collar insignias and went from there.”
Next Zawistowski hand-drew designs
for other Marine Corps aircraft and
vehicles and now sells his wares to the
public with great reception.
Master Gunnery Sgt. Marcia McLaurin, family readiness officer for Headquarters and Support Battalion, Marine
Corps Base Camp Lejeune, purchased
her rank cut out of high-grade metal
from Zawistowski’s collection of large
metal chevrons.
At the end of the day, families and
friends left the craft fair with gifts and
keepsakes of all sizes and types, and
not only was it a great way to buy presents for the upcoming holidays, but all
proceeds from the Hidden Talents store
went toward the Officers’ Wives’ Club
Scholarship Fund.
“Last year the store and the craft
fairs collected around $22,250, and
every year we hope to pass our previous goal,” said Sandy Dubbs, Hidden
Talents manager.
There are two craft fairs per year.
One is held before Easter and the other
is held before Thanksgiving.
“This is the best craft show in the
area. Everyone here does fantastic jobs,
and I can’t say enough good things
about the people at Hidden Talents for
making it possible,” said McGee.
For more information about Hidden
Talents and its events, visit the Web site
camplejeuneowc.org or call the store at
451-2658.

SURVIVAL TIPS FOR
BLACK FRIDAY

Creative ways to
hide Christmas gifts

Gunny Claus
SPONSORED BY YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES
Aaron's Furniture Rentals
American Dream Cakes
Ashley Furniture Homestore
Bradley's Jewelers
Eastern Outﬁtters
Extreme Outﬁtters
Fantastic Sam's
Flooring Design
Gary's Auto Sales

Gunny's Awards and Engraving
Hidden Talents Gift Shop - OWC
Hour Time Square
It'z Fashion
Jacksonville 4-D Fetal Photo
mcnally's Gifts Fudge Fashion
Montford Point Marines
Paradise Bodyworks and Day Spa
Pioneer Services

Pirate Queen Paddling
R & J Farms
Southern Comforts Gifts & Specialties
Spa and Nails
Studio Pink
The Bead Shop
The Spa at Topsail
The Tail Spinner
The Turtle Factory

The Shop Till You Drop
Holiday Gift Guide is
brought to you by
Landmark Military Media of
North Carolina.
Proud civilian Publisher
of The Globe and
The Rotovue.

At Locations within
Onslow County
throughout the month.
GREEN BOX LOCATIONS
AROUND JACKSONVILLE
College Plaza Shopping Center
New Market Square Shopping Center
Piney Green Shopping Center
Plum Point Shopping Center
Western Plaza
Williamsburg Crossing Shopping Center
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“You cannot exaggerate about the Marines. They
are convinced to the point of arrogance, that they
are the most ferocious fighters on Earth — and
the amusing thing about it is that they are.”
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~Father Kevin Keaney
1st Marine Division Chaplain, Korean War
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